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ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS.
Wa rail the attention of our nub

ncribora, residing ouUido of Clearfield

county, to tlio fact that, in aecoruui

with the now Pint Oflice law, we

nmnnllnd to liav the JKwtaKO, i

of tho IUpcbli- -
vaneo, on ovory copy

can tout them. The ioij,r" wm u

about twonty oonta, and i in addition

to the cash we aro coinvwllod to pay

tnr !. nuDor upon which their

paper U printed, and we will therefore

be compelled to aK ijayinoiimi
Bat if thoao who owe u from

n flv voaru. aro unable to pay ua

anything in advance, thoy will greatly
assist us in tho future irthey only pay

up tho old score. Our expenses in tho

offloe roach about 190 per week, or

4,320 per annum, and this too without

onv mat or rout for material. Until
. nut vuar wo haro oarnod aomo

thing "over wear and tear," but if we

aro to undergo tho losses in roceipts

during 1875 that we have encountored

in 1874, wo shall quit business. M'o

hnvb but ouo consolation in tho midst

of this gloomy depression iu business ;

nml (hut is: If we aro compelled to

surrender and bo made subject to the

Radical rod that is ruling over us, tiiou-aund- s

of others will accompany us in

tho general crash and we will not be

left alone in the highway to bankruptcy.

Wo novor nocded money so badly

ainco we wore born, as at presonL

Will not thoso who owe us over turee

years forward as a littlo, bo that we

can meet our bills falling duo between

this and the 1st of January next?

TUE OBJECTIONABLE FEAT- -

URES.

We wero a acalous advocate of tho

new Constitution. Although there

wero some clauses in it wo did not ap-

prove, we preferred to accept it as a

whole, and labor for it proper amend-

ment afterwards. During the sum-

mer Gov. llartranft, In accordance

with an act of Assembly, appointed a

Commission to suggest ammendmenls

(if any) to the next Legislature. This

Committee has held a number of ses-

sions, but no one seems to know what

it has done, nor will tho public know,

until the Committee sends its report in

to the next Legislature.
We could suggest sevoral amend-

ments to tho Committee, but for fear

wo might bo considered egotistical, or

asking too much, wo will only refer to

one at this time.
The Convention very wisely made

provision lor minority representation

jn the several Boards of County Com-

missioners and Auditors. That is a
' proper adjustment, in a party sense, but

it is of doubtful propriety when viewed

in a businoss way. tinder tho new

codo, three Commissioners and three

Auditors are to be inducted into office

on the 1st Monday of January, 1876,

probably not one of tho six having

evor spent an hour in either office to

learn anything about the dutica they

aro then about to assume more ap-

prentices and yot expected to prop-

erly administer public aflairs, involving

millions of dollarsof tho people's money.

Doe a railroad company, or a bank,or

any other businoss organization, turn

all its old employes off at one time

and fill their places with men who

know but little about the business thoy

aro about to en tor on? Will any

merchant, blacksmith, carpenter, or

tho man who runs a log job or saw

mill, jeopardize his business in a sim-

ilar manner? We think not.
Now, we suggest that the Constitu-

tion be so amended as to have both
political parties rcprcsentod, but in

such a way that all are not turned out
at once. ' It is the experience of every
man who has filled the office of Com-

missioner or Auditor, that he knows
but little about his duties the first, or
even the second, year be is in office,

and that he can learn something every
year, and is only properly qualified to
discharge his duties with satisfaction
to tho public and with pleasure to him-

self at the end of tho second, if not tho
third, yoar of his Incumboncy.

As these boards have been consti-

tuted in tho past, one member was
elected each yoar, to servo for throo
years. Hence the senior momber had
at least two years' experience, and
could profitably Impart his knowledge
to thojunior members. But as hereafter
constituted, all aro turned out at once
and new mon put in their place' The
party feature is correct, and were wo
to remain in tho Commissioners' office
for the next fifty jrnara. we would
rather bavo a liadieal in the Commis-

sioners' office, than as now organized,
because while slandering us the slan-

derers would bo compelled to libel some
of their own friends.

If the Constitution is not amendod
in some way, so as to always keep up
a rotation in those offices, the officers

will become mere figure heads, because
business, after all, will supersodo poli

tics, and compel tho employment of
clerks without responsibility, in theso
officos for an indefinite number of years,
and the principal or responsible parties
will be ignored, flotation is tho true
businoss rulo, but turning out all at
once is a burlesque npon all business.

Our partisanship is rather of the o

kind, we confess. Tot we pre-
fer businoss and common sense in pub-
lic as well as private affairs. Tho man
who has never paid any attention to
the dutioa of a County Commissioner
Of Auditor, is no bettor fitted, the first
year, to discharge his duties, than ho
would b for he taken Into a black-smit- h

shop, 0 "eld a Deri toe (made out
of iron.1 on a h.'wae shoo. If he did
not succeed In bluing np tho shoo, ho
would at least prove uia unfitness for
me Jod ne undertook.

. Buat Box. The Bloomsbnrg
ST'ohum) iaa says that a genius in Lycom-iin- g

oeimjr baa discovered that the
jointed fishing rod was invented be-

cause one tan'C hide a long cane pole
tinder bis ooat on fiondays. What say
.yon, boys?

VICTORY!
Massachusetts Up

side ' Down I

Democractic Governor I

Ben. Butler and Dr. Ayer
both Defeated for

, , Congress!

Spoons and Pills Discarded by
the Plymouth Rockers !

"Glory to God Banks ore elected,"
us the lamented Covodc onco

exclaimed 1

GLORIOUS ELECTION HE- -

TURNS I

Iiemarkublo as it may seem, wc have

dispatchos to the effect that the Demo

crats have elected thoir (lovovnor, even

in Massachusetts, and three members

of Congress, and havo carried nearly

ovory Stuto in which elections wero

held yesterday.

Tho Stale, district and county tick

ets are all elected tho hitler by a

largo majority.

Wo bavo bused our estimates on

the vote cost fur Statu Treasurer, in

1873, when Hutchinson had A12 ma

jority. Out of half the townships and

boroughs in tho county, wo bavo re-

ported gains of 3!'2, making our ma

jority thus fur 1,304, and if tho bal

ance of the county gives similar gains,

our majority in tho county will reach

1,500. Tho county ticket seems but

very little behind tho Htiito ticket.

A dispatch from Lock Haven states

that II r. Mackey curried that city by 010

majority ,thc usual Deiftocralic majority

being about ISO, and that he will have

1,000 iimjority in the county. Wal

lace and Orvis will havo 700 in Clin-

ton and 400 in Centre. We have but

meagre reports from tho State nt large.

In some counties tho Democrats have

made large gains, while in others they

have been overtaken by reverses, ow-

ing to local feuds.

DiidiNKiNUTo VYobk. The fashiona
ble watering places having all been
closed and tho horscrncing season
brought to an end, "tho government"
has again returned to Washington, the
winter headquarters of the Grant-Den-t

families, and something like business
has boon commenced. The President
had a Cabinet mootingon Friday ,wkiuh
demonstrated that tho heads of tho
State, War and Kavy Departments
were still on the wing, as neither rish,

Belknap nor Ilobcson reported at head- -

quarters. Wo prosumo,bowever, that
the cold weather, will soon freeze tho

President and his Cabinet to their scats,
so that some of them can at least bo

found at the Capitol to transact public
business, from now until the first of

May.

Wi ahi A Little AnZAn. Wo no
tice that a large numbed of newspaper
publishers proposo to raise their prices
of subscription, on and after January
next, from the fact thut they are com-

pelled to pay tho postago on all papers
sent without tho county in which they
are published. We proposo to do no
such thing, although wo have greatly
enlarged tho Rkptblican recently.
We tborefore intend to give our readers

forty per cent, more reading in the
future, without raising the price of
subscription, and if we go down under
"the government" pressure wo believe
our patrons will help to get us on our
feet again.

Bkiciur's Kisses. Tho editor of
the New York Vny Book happened to
be In a street car in that city a few

evenings ago, and was compelled to list
en to the following conversation between
two Brooklynitcs, who patronize Becch- -

or's Club House:
Oreeloua heevlaga I" aaid lln, Marrowfat to

her "dovery," lb other evening, "do tell me,
Miltladee, what deei Beeeber mu by "a peroiye-m- .l

kin." Whv lever!" uld Mr. Marrowfat,
aerieualy, limbing bli Iluadreary beard with s
Boilos expremea on nil countenance, "a peroi-yim-

kin, the klad thnt Beeeher Mama to bavo
introduced iato bit ehareb, la a kiH buttered as
inch tbick with a aort of a eombiae-tlo- a

of amoroul applejack, Jernealoin jelly and
rlolvlnad honey tie alee, tber ear. lovev.
Mra. Marrowfat waa netoaiibed into oileaee for
the aast hour. Jffiltladee in the neaa time potting
as hie bat and bating, "far a little while, la aae
a men."

Tna Filth Monoer. Nofish market
a over ao completely flooded with

billingsgate as wero the streets of Cur- -

wcnsville last week after the Timrt
man dolivorod himself of his hash.
But, if tho citizens of thnt borough can
afford to bavo thoir children educated
in Brainord's "school for scandal," we
shall file no objections nt this distanco
from the hash mills.

A loyal Illinois stumper, in onler to
fully develop his patriotism, exclaimed
that ho carried four rebel bullets yet.
It was afterwards discovered that he
cairicd them in his breeches pocket.

Kqvahe Larceny. 'i'lic Philadelphia
Chronicle states that it may be inter-
esting to public officials and people
generally to know that in tho case of
the defalcation in the --Sow York Btato
Treasury, the court at Albany Inst
Monday held that the uso of public
money for private purpoeuwi, no matter
whether tho official intended to return
it or not, constituted larceny. It is
well to make a note of that.

jVital HwiNni.iNd. The suspended
Kreodinon's Havings Bank of Washing-
ton owes 12,800,000 ami bas on hand
only 142,000. Another evidence of
bow white Radical thieves plunder
poor colored people There was not a
single Democrat ooiinocUid with tho
swindling concern.

An ezchango says: Hnnittor Watt
Carpenter Is to be one of Til ton's conn-so- l.

Wouldn't it bo mora in keeping
with the ttenator'a practice to have
been on the othor akle In this case 7

Matt knows a thing or two about scan-
dals himself,

NEWS ITEMS.
)liirlml Itaitiine bus urrived in

London.
Members of tho Legislature elect

cd on 'i'uesdny will servo until Jtiniia
ry K 1K77.

Nix hiinilrod bushels of corn wero
raised on tho Butler county poor house
Farm tins scuhoc,. .

The first snow of the season fell In
England on tho Yorkshire .Moors tut
the Kith of Octotier. .

To dun a debtor on a poslul card
has just lieen decided by tlio Supreme
t on rt ot Uluo to bo unlawful.

Build Doble's trotter, (iloslodied
on tho 30th lilt., of lung fever, HI Hay
District, fair, Ground, San Francisco.

Tho Oil City barrel works wore
damaged by tiro on hntiinliiy lust, to
the amount of (12,000. Knlly insured.

At the election In Baltimore, on
the 2Hlh of October, the Democrats
carried tho citv by ten thousand ma
jority.

The steemgo rales across the At-

lantic huvo been still further reduced
by somo of tho competing coiupuuies
to siu.

It is given out that a company of
eastern capitalists aro about to erect a
rolling null at Knltsluirg, Jiidiiina
county.

A petition to wind up the affairs
of the Kmma Milling Company is ap
pointed to bo heard in London on 'o--

vemher o.

The residents of (irecno county,
Pa., are of the opinion that the coun-
ty is possessed of a regularly organ-ir.e-

band of robbers.

Burlington, Iown, hits n base ball
club called the Pretty Pets. They
part their liuir in the middle and wield
the bat with yellow gloves.

Tho Cabinet of Franklin Pierce
was tho only one since the foundation
of the (iovernnient in which there
was no chiingo throughout tlio Presi-
dential term.

The Knglish Telegraph Conipiiuy
stopped Moitlton's Bcechcr statement
IVom going over the wires, declaring it
objectionable reading for the lady

ami cverylsxly else.

A lurge number of workmen lire
engaged lit tho Capitol, ut Washing
ton, painting, replacing carpets, anil
making oilier preparations tor the
meeting of Congress next month.

(ieorgs H. Kingsbury, Assistant
Iteceiving Teller of the National Bunk
of Redemption at Boston, was arrested
on Friday last, for stealing (31.000
trom the Dunk, ilo returned sii,iiiiii.

James Hillnn, the negro barber,
who shot and killed a policeman named
Weimar at Pittsburgh, on the -- biU
of August, was tried last week and
found guilty ot murder in tho second
degree.

James 11. CuiiHten died ill Washing-
ton on Wednesday night, aged 87. He
was for a long time Consul for Chili
and Kijuador in Washington, ami wits
known as "the iH'rsevering agent lor
tho French Sanation claims.

Mr. l!olert Larimer, a former
of Centre eountv, died at inde

pendence, Iowa, in August last, aged
is years. Jlr, Larimer wns a carpen-
ter by trade, and put up the first Ma-

sonic Lodge building In Kellef'onte.

Iv i nit it, the
of Prince Bismark, was found guilty
at Jlerlin, ITiissia, on the .101 It int.,
mid sentenced to imprisonment lor
fourteen yours in tho house of convo-tion- ,

and ten yeurs suspension of his
civil rights and poliee surveillance

Mrs. Anna Mosby, wife of Col.
I!. M. Mosbv, grniiilaughter of (tor.
Develing, of Virginia, committed sui
cide at Anchorage, Ky., on Wednes-
day, by thowing herself in front of a
railroad train, prolinhly caused by tem-

porary inaanity. She had Iwen niitr
rietl ten days.

Major J. It. Ktlie, of the ordnance
department, died in Washington city
on Thursday night hist. Ilo was a na
tive ol Somerset, tins State, a son ot
Col. J. II. Ktlie, late of the regular ar
my, lie graduated ut V est Point in
the cluss of IHCil, and served during
tho war on the staff of lien. Meade.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany has issued a new book of rules
for tho government of its employees
which is to tuko ctl'w t some time in
November. It is fur more strict In
many respects than the olio now in
use, and, among other mutters, re-

quires a thorough examination of all
the train hands ut certain periods.

The body of Lady llilke, who
dietl recently in London, was burned
on October 10th at Dresden. The cer-

emony was porf'ortned in tho furnace
recently invented for burial purposes
by II err Siemens, and as tho relatives
of tho deceased litdv nemiittod strunif- -

crs to bo present, a largo nunilicr of
scientific men attended tho experiment
of cremation.

Suit of Aaron Oemong, milkman,
against the New York TViiitncforJlO,-00-

damages for libol In an article on
adulteration of milk, published in 1 H7li,

and tried on the 30th nil., in the Su-

preme Court before Judge Donahoc,
resulted in a verdict for tho plaintiff
ot only nl there being proved

of malice, and the publication
the result of a mistake.

There arrived at Ilarrisbiirg re-

cently two crates, each containing
150,000 salmon spawn, which funic
direct from Oregon, ami were con-

signed to James DiiU'ev, Kwj., Mariet-
ta, and James B, 'I'hnmpsoii, New
Hoik1, Bucks county. On the same
train which brought the above were
four crates, containing tho saino num-
ber in each, three for Now York ami
one for Baltimore, Mil.

Dr. Hall of the Vnited States
Coast Survey has, upon his return from
an expedition to tlio Arclio regions
through Hchnngs ruruits, toltl the
San Academy of Sciences of

Mbllmitr or tun nvnu mnhJ
Mount Ht. Lints. Tho mountains, ho
proves by accurate observation to he
the highest in JSorth America, its al
titude being nineteen thousand feet.
It is not a volcanic cone, as the geog
raphies generally say, although there
aro volcanic vents on its sides.

Tlio M'ar Department, in accord
ance with the law, is reducing the per
sonnel of tho nnny to 25.000 men.
there being now about 27,0011 in the
service. Tho reduction will leave one
ofllcer commissioned and

to every eleven men, tho law
having mane no provision tor tho re
duction of ofhVcrs. According to an
order of tho War Department

ollleers and otberinerito.
rious privates may at the posts
where (hey may bo stationed. This
saves the expense of transportation.

t A sjiccial dispatch to the Cincin
nati Uiurttr, dated at Dayton, Ohio,
October 30th, says : The wood and
ileitis between L nion City and (ireen.
villo, aro on fire In many places, and
hundreds of acres aro being covered
with tlio flumes. In tho Inrush, flumes
have climetl to tho tops of the tallest
trees, anil present a terrihlo and grand
spectacle at night. Forest fires are
also raging in the vicinity of Oxford,
Logan, Crestline, New Lexington,
Camhritlgo, Kenton, imntoii, e

and Delaware, Ohio; ilush-ville- ,

Indiana, and Russell, Kentucky.
There is groat scareoity of water at
all points.

TIatIihr (.'fiinrfiRTAHl.E. A Pminsvl.
vauiin. PfiMtmuatitr wIIihi in tlm Piml- -
maauir Clianeral that "hell will ho full
ot postmasters lwlorv long if thoy do
mn gov more pay Hum la aiioweti tins
office." .

ASSOCIATED riiESS LETTER.
Piin.AHKi.rniA, Nov. II, 1874.

TDK CENTENNIAL.

Ill addition to the 21 nations of the
earth that have accepted the Invitation
IVom the I'nited States to take part in

the International Kxhiliition, I havo
now to announce to your readers, that
South Australia, Now South Wales,
New Zealand anil Ouoensluiid havo
favorably entertained a proposition for
it combined representation, ami it is

.very probable that Tasmania, Western
Australia anil Victoria will linito with
them, and ull be represented at tho
Centennial as one grand Australian
ponrt.

Tlio ittsper, chalcedony, opal and
tho pebbles of quart
with wlilcu uio ganieu Wllllin m m
weal! iv are liviitionllv ornamoiiieu,
tlie Acw i(is, tho gum tire, 200 feet in

emri t. the urils of surpassingly peau
tifiii plumage, and tho quadrupeds of
Australia, some oi wnieii nave iour;
been regarded, inmn account 01 their
external form anil anatomical structure,
hs fnrniinir a connecting link botwoen
birds and animals will form one of
the most pleasing features of our tirand
Kxhiliition.

The Kmporor of Hraiil will visit tho
Exhibition in state, in one oi ins own
warships, ilo thus writes : "1 intend
to visit tho United States on the occa
sion of tho Centennial anniversary, but
it will bo necessary for mo to obtain
permission from jnyparliuinont to
leavo mv empire.

But after ull, nothing is more grati-

fying to the low gentlemen who, al-

most unaided uml alone, havo carried
tho tiront Exhibition along for two
yeurs against the Hood title of a nation's
preimlice, tlitin tho words of cheer
which are now daily reaching them.

The following is a fair sample of the
feeling now existing in tho hearts of
tlio American people anil 1 give it as
illustrative oi the eneoiiragoiiieui givon
to tlio riiianco (.nminissionors.

tblumlmi, Tain., Oil. 17, 1H74.
Hon. Fkkp. Fmai.kv :

Trcus. Centennial Board of Finance.
Hear Sir: Please find ten dollars

currency for which scud Certificate of
t'cuteiiniitl stock. I wish 1 could dike
ten shares instead of one, but my
meuns aro hunted, and being a limner
1 hibor under the disadvantages of an
almost entire luiliiro of a crop tins year;
still as a TcnncKseean I am anxious to
huveiny naiiie enrolled as a contributor.

Signed : Joshua B. Fricrson.
Count Julius Daunfelt, the Sweden

commissioner to tho Kxhiliition writes
from Stockholm under ilulo of October
5th : I havo secured titun my govern-
ment : First, free freights for all ex
hibited articles from this place and
hack again, it not sold at the exhibition.
Seconil, Irec boxes, cases or tables
necessary for the suitable display of
articles. J hnil, live journey to l una-
ilelphia and return lor till workmen
and exiKTts required to tuko char
Swedish machinery and products.
Fourth, a guarantee agituist dnmuge
by lire or shipwreck as liir as sut--

inuv be obtained by means ol insurance.
I mention what the government of

fur oil Sweden intends doing lor the
exhibitors from that mil ion for tho
purpose of showing your readers the
great interest taken in tho Centennial
abroad and of arousing the American
people to the importance ot taking im
mediate net ion in tho matter ol exhib-
iting the productions of home industry
uml genius so thut we may fairly enter
into competition will) the older nations
ot the w orld.

the pahtv.
There is no disguising the fact that

in this citv, the year 1H74 appeal's to
bear a plentiful crop of "bolters:" anil
just what the result of it will lie tijioii
tho general ticket ot the Mate, or citv,
is a factor that iinsses tho united coni- -

of John Miller anil Russell
frehension the acumen of Lewis ('.
Cussidy anil William B. Mann to aid
them. In tho first congressional dis
trict, Chapman rrccinitn is tho candi
tlute for Congress of the regular Re-

publicans ; David Branson is running
in tho sumo district as the candidate
tf tho "sutlers" ami "camp follwwers"
of the samo party. Opposetl to these
two candidates is Hon. Thomas B.
Florence, a journalist whose heart is as
big as his body ami whose purse is
always in Ins hunt! to aid the distressed

In tho third district Hon. Samuel
J. Randall's David Houston is the
regular candidate of tho Republicans,
nominated in accordance with party
usages ; while Benjamin L. Berry is
theirregulnreuiididute.irregiilariy nom
iiiitcd by tho "outs." As Berry will
about cutiiillv tbvitlo tho Republican
vote with Houston, there can lie no
question as to Randall's return to Con
gress. -

In tho fifth district the Democratic
nominee is John liobbins. whom Alex
under Henry defeated for Mayor of
the city by a minority ol jti only

Against Mr. Robbins the regulars of
the party have nominated lion. Allred
C. II armor, present member, and tho
"Mottoes" as they are called, havo put
forward lion. Leonard Myers, also a
present member, who by tho last up-

iiortionnient was thrown into the
same district with llamicr.

A careful survey of the Congress
contest leads me to obscrvo thnt it is
not at all iinprobulilo that the triangu
lar contest in tins district may dclcr-
mine the political complexion of the
next J louse ol I (ingress,

in tho third legislative district lion
Samuel Joseph's for 13 consecutive
years are two legislative candidates
running upon tho Democratic side,
each claiming to bo rcgulurly nomina-tciLau- d

eitcli having a full executive
committee in his Interest. A licpuhli
can, will probably bo elected in this
district.

In the fifth district there nro also
two Democratic candidate running,
which will also throw this district info
tho hands of the Republicans.

In tho ninth district it is reversed,
for hero there are two Republican
candidates quarreling over tho prir.0
which to my mind must thereby lull
into tho hands ol the Democrats.

The contentious existing in the Leg-
islative districts uboiit equalixo them.
selves between the two parlies, and
the delegates trom this city, on joint
ballot, will probably stand ,IH Mcpuhli
cans and 8 Democrats. A gain of one
Democratic Congressm'un seems certain
while so tar as tho candidates for city
offices nro concerned, the war thut is
being waged between tlio I assitly-
Mid low motions win result in a severe
loss to the Democrat and consequently
a corresponding gain to tho Republi-
cans. Tho Municipal Reformers, as a
listinct organisation, exists only in tho
imagination of a dor.cn antiquated
gentlemen who now and then go
through thelarceol issuing an address.
This year, contrary to all former tirc- -

eedchts, they have made no nomina
tions,. All they havo done lias been
to eniimemto Manln'sJ vices, and ask
their fellow reformers if Ihey will elect
him to a sixth term as District Attor
ney; they held but ono public meeting
luring the campaign, which must
have convinced even the reformer
thnt a "hob" to the tail of either
party they will never knock anybody
as high as thoy havo elevated them-
selves by their exclusivenes, selfish
lie, and utter ignorance of politic.

Their mission seems to be to create
dissensions in both parties by which
the "rooster" of either party are con-

tinually enabled to elect themselves to
ofllcoi they remind me of the big boy
at school, who, while ho wouldn't fight
the plucky little fellow, almut half liis
siae, said : "I Won't fight yoa hut I'll
mako month at your sister."

THE REAIIINQ COMPANr's BLl'NIlER.

Tho parsimony practised by the
management of tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company in the dis

charge of a largo number of employes,
the rodiiolion oi tho lauoiwagus oi
thoso retained, and the continual fail
ure to curry the coal minod, to tno
market. Is chiuflv due to the purchase
of tho 1)0,000 acres of coal and iron ore
hind by tho company. That purchase
required the sum of 126,000,000 a year.
To nav this largo interest account re
quires $5,500 for each day of the year,
and as mo closest economy w
mako up thut sum tho company is rap-idl-

raising the price of ooal upon
Since tho Reading company

entered the market, two years ago, as
a retail dealer in coul they have ad-

vanced tho rates two dollars a ton
with every indication of advancing It

still another dollar before the first of
March next. It Is just as well for
every hnusckoojHir, who ha a coal
stove, a well as ovory manufacturer
who uses coul, to know, that unless the
Heading Company has uprollt of nearly
three dollars a ton on the coal they
initio they cannot pay expense mid

curry to tho sinking fund account tlio
amount roouired by the Knglish mort-

gagees of tho company.
In purging tho assessment lists in

this city it has been ascertained that
ulsiut 7,000 pooplo were on the registry
of voters whom tho Coirt of Common
Pleas concluded must 'Wop down and
out" from these lists. '

For the information of those of our
readers who insure agansl loss by fire

I have to state, that lbs Stato Insur
ance Company of Musouri, and the
Ciiiou Insurance Company of Bangor,
Maine, had judgments recorded against
them in the sum ot lia,7.'i(l. ibis
was tho amount ol two policies tho
companies refused to satisfy until
forced to do so by the onirts.

The centennial of the birth of Dan-
iel O'Conuell wiUtr-eolobte- ill
Dublin, in great style next year.
Many of our Celtic friends will cross
tho briny water, esieriar.y if tho Amer-

ican line ot Steamer, plying from this
port to LivorptKil, continues to carry
passengers for HI per bend.

Col. A. K. M 'Cluic has been so busily
engaged lecturing tt religiousaiidieuees
thut lie ha had It time whatever to
devote to polities which with him seem
ono of the "lost Brtl."

Christian K. Ross is improving in
health; ho has lurid intervals of an
hour or two at a time, anil is gaining
in mental and bodily strength. The
search tor poor lit;le Charlie seems to
huvo been almost abandoned, except
by a few detective

Hon. llcnjautin Harris Brewster,
Attorney General under (jov. deary,
antl Theo. Cuvlor, Solicitor for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, be-

came engaged in annllercation in court;
during the week Mr. B. culled Mr. C.

a "nuisance" because ho wasu't ready
to try a case, and Cuyler told 11. to
"clieeso it" as he was a liar. Blows
would have followed angry words if
the tipstaves hadn't interfered. Jus
tice, who is said to be blind, saw tho
quarrel through the eye ol Judge
Lyud, who fined the barristers f 100

each lor contempt ol court. Mr.
Brewster rescinded, "for the satisfac-
tion of culling Cuyler a scoundrel, a
villian and a nuisance, I will pay thut
tine cheerfully." These things help to
reduce our city debt, but coming from
such distinguished gentlemen in so
sacred a place, seem to teach us that
ordinary men must ltsik elsewhere
than to eminent lawyers for example
of that docility ot tcnicr which they
aro engaged in teaching mankind the
H'mtltiiTi tor not practising. I never

saw a kmc stir up the court ao serious-
ly as this affair did.

TI1ANKSOI TvTtr 'l'UOCLAMA-TJON- .

President Grant lias issued the fo-
llowing:

Ky the President of tho United
States of America,

A PRIMULA NATION.

We aro reminded by the changing
seasons that it is time to pause in our
duily avocations and oiler thanks to
Almighty God for the mercies and
abundance of tho year which is draw-
ing to a close. The blessings of a free
government continue to be vouchsafed
to us; the earth hot resKinded to the
labor of the husbandman ; the land ha
been tree from pestilence; internal
order is being maintained and ieare
with other powers ha prevailed. It is
fitting that at stated periods we should
cease from our accustomed pursuits
and from the turmoil of our daily lives
and unite in thnnkfuhies fur the bless-
ings of tho past and in the cultivation
of kindly feelings toward each other.
Now, therefore, recogniaing theso con-

siderations, 1, I' lyases S. Grant, Presi-
dent of tho I'nited States, recommend
to ull citisens to nssemblo in their re-

spective places of worship on Thursday,
the 2Sth day of Novemlwr next, ami
express their thanks for tho mercy and
favor of Almighty God, and, laying
aside all political contentions and ail
secular occupations, to olswrve such
day as a day uf rest, thanksgiving and
praise.

In witness whereof, I have set my
hand and caused the seal of the Vnited
States to lie sllixetl.

Done at tho city of Washington this
27th day of October, in tho year
1KT4, anil of tho independence of
the I nited Mtntc the H'.Hh.

V. H. Grant.
By the President.

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

TEN SUBSTANTIAL REASONS
Hon. Holiert Hoses, until recently a

staunch llcpublican, addrescd a mass
meeting in ('inciunnuti, when ho guvo
ten reasons why hoopposed theprosont
administration. They are as follows:

1. I oppose it for its dishonesty in
violating tho promise of its platform,
"economy and responsibility."

1. I oppose it lor its profligacy in
squandering tho public money oil use
less and unlaw tttl schemes.

3. I oppose it for its folly exhibited
in tho Han Domingo and other foreign
questions.

4. I opiKise it for its contemptible
attempts to establish the customs of
huropenn Courts, and the abandon-
ment of Kepiiblican simplicity.

B. I npiMiso it for its mountebnnk
(invemment 011 whcols, moving over
thocountry like a traveling nipiiodroino.

6. 1 npiose it for its injustice and
cruelty to tho South.

7. I opposo it for accepting bribes,
gifts, Ac. "lie thut receivcth gifts
overlhroweth tho lontl." "Thou shall
take no gift, lor the gifl blindeth tho
wise.

8. 1 oppose it for prostituting its
Mwer in npiMiint incuts to public trusts,

mora regard being paid tocnnsangiiiii-it- y

to the President than to character
or fitness for oflice. '

9. I opimae it because It has permit
ted (ienernl (intut to ho named for a
third term a wanton insult to tho
people which should be stamcd under
ovory patriot's heel.

10. 1 oppose It because it has do- -

partod from the honest path of its pre-
decessors, and because, More (ind and
man, I believe it to lie tho most cor-
rupt Administration tlutt has over
cursed this people.

Tho Mobilo RegMrr says:
Gov. Lewis, of Alabama, with a

view to pleasing the negroes, has ai- -

polntvd to the ntllce or Judge of Dallas
county a negro named Oscar Hunter,
who cannot write, and who slims his
name to the minntes of the Court by a
cross-mar-

A Dksolati Oopntr v. ('lilcaffo, Ilo- -

norut of distress in Kansas and Ne-
braska are received dally, in Chicaim,
with nvtfont demands for holn. 1 no
settlers are slanring, and prospects
fhr the winter dismal. The actual ex-

tent of the grasshopier devastation is
now being realised.

PENNSYL VAN IA ELECTION.
Below Is a table giving tho result

of tho election ill this Statu for Gov-

ernor ill 1M72, and Stnto Treasurer in

1H73 : J.
jsrTt- - 4--

UOVKHNOIl. STATE THKAB.

C K
columns, 3

I
?
w

Adams - 3.03K 2.701 24881 2118

Allegheny 10,400 25.771 8591 12012

Aruiitrongl 3,400 4,43-- 2H17 3088

Healer 2,s2 8,0.'' 21631 2481

Bedford 2.077 2.7:i 2H44I 2570
15.047 7.K08 79801 3872
0.244 4.203 2.5941 SIK',5

4.4.14 7.44; 31132 4057

Hucka 7.051 7.27K 0227 6814

llullor 8.441 8.0H5 2158 2541

Cambria 2.H23 32081 2017

Ciimrroit fnlt 5' 397i 448

Catbon -

Centre
2,Ma 2,444 Vi( 1997

- 3.712 29491 2557

Cheater 0,510 0.38G 8010 4780

Clation 3.5X3 2.727 2oov 1773

Clearfield - 3.432 1.005 2009 1097

Clinton 2,032 2,0 11 2010 145H

Columbia 8.8201 2.i m 2084 1103

Crawford 0.473 7.031 3808 40211

Cuoilierl'd 4.014 4.17CI 8978 3150
lauihin 5,113 7.4SIN: 3323; 6219

Delaware 2,'Us-- 4,3.1!) 1975' 3390

Klk 1.103 02 12181 447

Kris - - - . 6.271 7.407 28991 3(151

Fsyslt 4.Ml 8,954 33481 2994

Forest - 840 41H 199 287

Frmiklin 4.1H2 4.5(15 81121 8153

Fultno
Greene

1,125 707 0141 C14
- - 3.450 1,705 24501 1295

Hunting's 2.01KJ 3,24'J 2234 2909

indiani 2.140 4.472 10(11 21)10

Jellereon - 2.247 2.4H7 lord 1990

Juniata
Lsneaelcr-Lawrence

1.73V 1,852 1400 UIO
W.Ot'l 13.774 48M9 7933
1.705 3.420. 1301 2323

Lebanon 2.H24, 4.2R,' 2429 3377
-

Luxerns
O.H'.lj; 5,355 4001 3024

14,4.13; 12.341 R017 7178
n,K(! 4,039 3590 3173

-

Mereer-
Mill 1,02: 5941 020

4 SUM: 5.573 31541 3731

MitHm - - 1.7051 1,7811 1038) 1540

Monroe 2.H3HI 65H 1900 407

Mntitgoii)) 8,403, H. 4..4 7000 OSOO

Montour - 1.623! I, 37s 13101 850
Northatu'n 8.121 4,H8i 4034, 2181

Northum'd 4.3031 4.314 3474 3273

Perry - 2,514! 2.752 2240 2053

Pliilsdal's 4H.H41 0,27S 842fi! 69077

Pike 1.1341 240 497 128

Potter 1.042; 1.400 045 823

Schuylkill. 9.37N: 8. Uso 7817 07O8

Knyder -

Somerset
1,372 1.900 1155 1744
1.WI2' 3,430 1134 2315

8ulliyn . . 744 431 734 393

Suiqueha'a 3, 403i 4.333 1745: 24HO

Tioga 2.37l!i 5.6(14 1419 3517
Union - 1.374, 2,069 1145 1072

Venango 4.4151 5,1171 225(l 2307
Warren 2,333: 8.170 1082 1785

Waihingtti 4,929; 8,291 4071 4003
wsvne 3,030 2,119 6989 1594
Weitmor'd 0.475 5,581 4757 3830
Wyoming
York

1,791 1.501 1459 1130
8,3KHj 8,400 5249 3710

Tot.l
Majority

(317,700353.38; 21047 244823
35.02; 25362

NORTHERN MEN OF NORTH-
ERN PRINCIPLES."

The editor of the Indianapolis Jour-
nal seems to bo envious of tho bad
eminence which I'hnrles Ananinsllsys,
of Alabama, has attained as an

and robust liar. Just read the
following, which, if it does not contain
quite as many sillv falsehoods as can
be fount) within tlio covers ol Baron
Munchausin, is certainly slanderous
and venomous to tho last degree, and
removes all doubts of tho doctrine of
total depravity. (Quoting from a
statement that many (southerners are
seeking tbeir fortunes successfully in
tho North, this vicious and untruthful
writer says :

Til reeeplioB aad treatment of rack ajea In
New Yerit and la ctker NurtheJa ettie faraiik
a etrikiaf ceo trait ta Uae Uwatmeet of Northern-
er! wke have bete raia enough to aerk thoir

la tke Hondl. la a Northers elty aoboily
thlnke af Inqolrine; where a alaa oame froat or aa
ta hie pulilisal auteoodeatl. If ke haa aapitai,
braioi or oaterprlw, be reeelvea a warai weloorae
(real hnilaeie aim, and If he hal aioral worth,
eullara aad taulligeaoa, bo aooa lada hliway
lata the boat aoeial oirelei. Thai, Ibero la ao
part of tho North whore any man oannot eetlle
with the perfect aimranoe of melting a boilneei
aad enolftl roeogoiUon la exaot aeoordeaei with
hn ability aad niriti. Nothing af tble li tm in
the South, A Norlhren maa wilh Northern prin-
ciple! oanaot utile In any towa or oily of the
Sooth without being iwbjeeled to a lyitonj of bull
bom porweuUon and eocial oetraeiiin lueh ae no
iptritod maa one lubmit to. Krerybody kaowe
that after the eloie of the war there waa a itrong
diipoiitioa on the perl of many entrrprliing man
from the North to more lo Iho South. If Ihoeo
who went hud been kiadly weloowjod and doooat-l-

treatrd, and if Judieleui aioani had been need
lo oaooarego otlien to follow, who eon uadirtako
to oay kow diforont the condition of the South
might hive boon ( Imtead of that,

a lyitini of Inhoipitallly, oieommuolculloa
and oitraelim waa adoptoi, perfectly tnlclerablc
to perooni. Ae a coneeqoeoec, tho
better elan of northern emigrant! wore nm
driven out, and aonc remained but auoh 01 ware
willing to adopt Southern viewi, conceal their
enUmeatc oreubnti! la taeoetraeilm fortaoeake

of getting omea. Another oonetquonoa wu thnt
too necrooe unit tna
were nlieolutcly forced Into an alliance, offemiro
end defemiro. Tboe, from whutever itandpolnt
too mailer la viewed, wi are Forced to the
lame oooeluiioa, that the ilow nrogrtii el reeon
tract ioa in the South, and the precrnt prortmtioa

of tbo Southern Sluice are owing mainly to the
roily, the mnl'gutty, and the bad fnilh of the
Somalia pooplo.

Calling the s and
who are now plundering tho

whito men of tho noutli, honest
"Northerners who have been rash
enough to seek their fortunes in tho
South," is not only an insult to indus
trious Northern emigrants, but an out
niiitsmo and unmitigated falsehood.
Had the iiiliaiiaHilis'ournii said those
"rash Northerners' went South to
wk othir peoM fmiunrt (nnd found
them, t'X ) it would be mora 111 uc
cortluiico with facts. Of course this
remark only applies to tho pestilent
vermis known aa "carpet-nagger- s

the clumlirra who weut Ninth at the
close of tho war to "seek their for
tunes" v, ith a Bible in their rout-tui- l
pocket and a set of bunrlar's tools in
thoir carpet-bags- , her Jul with negroes
and scalawags at once, and nibbed the
impoverished and almost ruined peo--

witnoiit merry. "OocKing their for
tunes in tbo Smith, indeed I" As well
might a pickpocket or a sueuk thief
when he was detected in plying his
vocation in a country village, claim
that ho "emigrated'' f rom Massachus-
etts to "sock his fortune," and Mas

and "persecuted." Tmo, lie
did fro to tbn Vtllsire In "aeelr Ilia for.
tune," but his mode of "seeking" it not
being strictly in accordance with hon
esty, he is sent lo tho nearest peniten-
tiary, whining thut bis only crime was
that ho was "rash enoimn to "seek
his fortune" among strangers, and Was
"erscculed and "ostracised because
he was a "Northern man with North
ern principles I" That "Northern men

ith Northern principles fir tliev he
honest men) cannot settle in the (South
without being and "tar
traeised" on account of thoso prlnci
pics, is a deliberate falsehood, which
nobody knows belter than its hrur.cn
anil shameless utterer. 1 hut "North
crn men" (with skeleton keys nnd
jiinmcya Instead of "principles ') bnvo
not Deen "well received in tlio Nouth,
is a fact, and piny whv should they
bef The only wonder is that theso
slimy vultures these nnsomnlo, thiev
ing carrion crows have not been driv
en off or lynched long since. The dif
ference between tho reception which
tho earjiot-bagge- r receives in the Mouth
and Iho treatment which tho honest
and Industrious Southerner rocoives
In tho North when he comes amongst
us, can bo very easily accounted for,
and here It is : When tho Southerner
arrives in New York, Boston, Phila-tlclplil-

or oven Indianapolis, lie does
not seek tho "negro quarter," autl ninko
boon companions of its vicious,

and dishonest denltoim. Whon
the carpet-bagge- r is "rash enough to
seek Ins fortune in tho South," the
very first thing he does is to gain the
conftdenco of a certain number of

and worthless negroes, herd-
ing with them till they elect him to
oflice, and then lie "socks his fortune,"
not by honest Industry oh no I ho
"seeks" It in the pockets of those who
have anything to lose, and If dotortod

anil exposed, tbo thieving, lying scoun-
drel rushes into print, says bo is "

and "ostracised ' because he
is a "Northern until with Northern
principles," vicious knaves eiivtilute
the slander for political pulsates,

dole lire gulled ty the
Ingeniously constructed story of the
thief, and Grant, inaylinp, semis
ragimetit or two to "protect him in his
rights" while concocting another plun-
der scheme with his dusky ulliesl In
view of tlio oxiHmures of varjHit-bu-

theft and rascality, no writer with
any regard for truth or honor would
dure 11111KO the statement which lias
cuiuiiuted from the warped autl bigot
ed liiiiin 01 the cuutiiiedo ol tho 1

Juurmil, and ill behalf of our
own suction, as well as tho ruined
South, wo protest against tho iiifumy
of scrceiiini tbo cowardly, brutal and
thieving carpet-bagge- r Iroin tho just
consequence ot Ins crimes, under the
plea thut his "persecution and "ostra-
cism" nro wholly owing to the fact
that he is a"Nortbern mun with North-
ern principles !" The villain is simply
a thief; he has stolen
from both tho whites ami negroes, and
wo honestly believo that his defenders
and ajsilogists the men who pervert
lams 111 ins interest, nun tor i

purposed are reprehensible, and con-

temptible than the villian whom they
defend. N. V. Day Rook.

TIIEM1LFO RDIIA NKE OBfl EH Y.

A FAMILY Of SEVK.t PXHSONS IIOPND

TIIK CASHIER TAKKN TO Til K BANK A

COOL ANU Al'IlACIOCS A1TAIH.

From an interview with Mr. F. T.
Sawyer, of Milfbrd, and the members
ol his household, tlio Nashua (Aew
Hampshire) Tilcirdih gives the follow

ing account ot the robbery ot the
SouthcjmiiNutionul Bank, nnd Mi I ford:

Thutsicraducs effected an entrance
to .Mr. hswyers bouso hy turning the
key in the piitzxa door with a pair of
plyers. They then ascended to the
yecond story, probably by tbo front
stairway, and proceeded at onco to Mr.

Siiwyer's liedrooui. Sawyer was awak-
ened hy having a bund phiccd ii'ii
his , and a voice coolly suit! :

"Wo want you, sir." The hand of
another villain was placed upon tlio

throat or Jlrs. Hawyer at tlio siinic
time, und presently sho was rudely
taken from her bed with her inliint
child and plnccd in a chair. Sho re-

sisted with all her strength, and cried
out until choked to silence. The erica

uf the child apparently made tbo men
nervous, so much so thut they niude
several threats of violcnco if it was not
instantly hushed up.

Tho struggle with Mr. Sawyer was
progressing ul! tbo while, two of
the ruffians having him upon the
side of the bed, forcing huudcuffs upon
him, a gag 111 ado of a piece of a broom-hamll-

with a bolo to breathe through
bored in thu centre, was thrust into
his mouth, and a "twister put upon
bis neck. Ho was then allowed to put
011 his pantaloons (from tho lsickei of
which 0110 ut the thieves abstracted
$20,) and slippers, and a coat was placed
upon his shoulders. Ho was handled
rapidly, but it did not seem to bo the
intention of tho men to injure him.

All tho intnir were masked, ami Mr.
Sawyer thinks all were barefooted;
they hud dark lanterns, a full kit of
tools, and apparently a thorough kuowl
odgo of tho premises, the number of
members (seven J ol tlio Household.
During tho slrUL-L'l- e with Mr. and Jlrs
Suwyer their attention was called to
the screamini; of tho servant girl, Mary
A. Bnslcrick, in another apartment,
when two of tho gang made a bold all
push to "quiet her." Kho was seised
the head and an attempt was niado to
smother her, but sho strui'irled and
fought like an enraged tiger, and was
not conquered until they hud uraiticd
her from her bed by the hair of her
bead, choked ber to silence, and hand-
cuffed her hands behind her.

In the meantime the two boys, Fred,
aired twelve, and his brother, aired six,
would not bo quiet, and ono of the
men took ono under each ann and
hustled them into a closet and tho irirl
iir after them. Tho closet door was
then fastened with screws, and several
holes boied through it to admit the air.
1 he work ol disposing ot the other in-

mates of tbo bouso was rapidly ac
complished by other members of the
gang. 31 rs. lawyer was iiiindctitied,
and, with her inliint child nnd oldest
daughter, Bertha, placed in the closet
or her slocping-nsiiu- , tho despemdoci
first placinir chairs for them to sit on
Tho door was fastened with screws, as
in tho first instance, and six holes
bored to admit tho air. One of the
milium expressed concern lest there
was not enough air for them, and so
two additional holes were bored.

Two men were detailed to watch
tho inmates of tbo house, and tho oth-
ers (Mr. Suwyer thinks there were
twelve in all) Conducted Mr. Sawyer
to the bank Thu two mon thai staved
behind made themselves perfectly at
home. They sauntered about thchousc,
talked pleasantly with Mrs. Mawycr,
advising her to keep quiet. They
burned air. Ntwyer lo the bank
soon as possible, crossing tho suspeii
sion bridge and passing through ynitls
and cross lota, and demanded to know
where the keys were. Ho told them
ho had not got tho vault keys, anil
when ho refused to tell them where
they were tbo "twister" was given an
extra turn, and ho was made inscnsi
bio. At tlio bank Mr. Sawyer was
again asked where the keys were.-
Ono of tbo men said, "d n you, you
havo lied to us. Wo ain't going to
lose our summer's work. Now own
up." Tho "twister" 111 ado him inscnsi
hie, but npon reviving he concluded
that his safety depended upon answor-in- g

their questions, and so ho told tbeui
no would find them in tho postnfllco
box. Ilo waa placed in a chair and
guarded while two of tho mon went to
tlio poatofllco, liroko a light of glass,
thrust a band through, turned a catch
hoisted a window and jumped in. Af
ter this they unbolted and opened the
front door, obtained the keys and re-
turned to tho bank. Mr. Sawver
opened tno vault, wnoniney proceeded
to examine us contents. Une ol them
asked prevlonsly if there was $00,000
in it, and seemed Quite disappointed to..... 1

learn that tho amount they would
prohiiiiiy make out ot tlio lob was so
small. As near as can bo estimated
without the statement of ull tho suf
ferers tho totul loss Is about $100,000.

Tho robbers bavins irivon Mr. Saw- -

yer in charire ol two companions whose
duty it was to take him homo, which
lliey did as lively as circumstances
would permit ctsillr locked tho out
side door of tho bund building and sep
arntod. On tho tramp homo Mr. Saw
yer noticed a watchman at one of the
nulla, and the Indiana, fearing difficulty,
;avo llio "twister a turn that rendered
lilin Insensible. Ho was hurried for
ward, however, and nt his honso con
ducted to ono of tho bedrooms, placed
in ajchair, bis legs bound to the rounds,
the chair fastened to tho bedstead post,
ami tno bed luslentHl to the door by
cords made of strips of sheets, lied
through tho rye of stage sere wit, which
wore screwed Into tho floor for lhat
purpose. Ibis was to prevent Mr.
Sawyor from reaching the window to
irivo an alarm. Tho adventurers thon
thanked him for the sorvlocs ho had
rendered thorn and hastily departed.
.nr. nawyer mums the whole pro
gramme, was carried out in forty min-
utes, and that It was alter three o'ebs-l- .

when tho Job waa ended,
Dunns all this time the uriaimnra

had dono more or less screaminrr M ra
Sawyor had exerted herself beyond
her natural strength to regain her lib.
orly, and thumiwd tho door with hor
"bracelet, and endeavored to release
horsolC Bertha, Imprisoned with her,
was very cool. Tho boys and the

scrvunt girl weru demonstrative, using
their voices in loud cries fiir liberty.
Master Fred tinolly succeeded in dis
lodging the ( using of his coop und get-

ting out, wliorouptnt lie cut ,llie cord
that Is m ins his lather, nd with great
effort took out the screws tlutt secured
the tlofii' to tbo closet, in which his
melt (u-- r vftyt t'tptivtOe 11

At alarm fcus asiclJV cft en. J he
condition of the family when the black
smiths had succeeded ill liberating
them from their bainlcull's was not s
exeitubli as might huvo been expected.
Mrs, rMiwyer," tht, ons a. biI: mark
upon her throat where ono of the
riillluns choked her, wus n little nerv
ous. She displayed great coolness, how-
ever, iniyfiiitufuihtd ul) romvi-s- Mr!.

lawyer was sitltering Iroiii uxcitement
Ulld licrvous prostration. 'I ho chll- - j
divd Were luugllillg and relating their
adventures to ttiliuiring friendR, Biid
seemed as happy ns though nothing.
Unusual luul haplK UCth, v, ,

' M: - , m

Si,aTuv.-- Ii, .' uhonl thai
time, nn insiirrectmn broke outln India
against llritish rulo. ('anpirr. with
a small huglish gamson was besieged,
anil alter a gallant defence, surren-
dered. Tho tiisips and ull tlio white
people of tho place were placed in

bouts on a river, but as soon as thev
started were fired upon ti'oin a miiski--

buttery, and only two or three escii)ied
with their lives... rena Ouhlb, a pow-

erful native, prince, cominiintled the
tr(Vot but was defeated

uml comiieliod lo sock 'safety iu tho
jungles of Hindustan. ., Imiiiense ru- -

wards were ottered lor him, dead or
alive, by flic Knglish government.
lleecntly a person of his iinino applied
to u native prince liir imotcctioii, who
captured end surrendered him to the
r.nglisli. ilo made a fun cohichsiou.
but KiiL'lisli nlMcors who knew Nona
Sahib fail to recognize him as the true
commander of Iho rebellion, saying that
tho pel-so- under, urrcst is Us young.
II Identified tie Will 1)0 blown llotll U10

IllOlltll (u a caltllOll- -
. .7... " '' ' Oj " ''," .

A (iHKAT Oroeiicastlc, in the,
Statu of liidiamir was visited by a de-- j
vastating fire imi the... 20th ult : Twent ..v- -

hvo or thirty buildings wero burned, i

Tho lire extended over four squares on
tho cast side of Indiana otrwot, destroy- -
ing all the buildings except the first
national bunk. The loss is estimated
at $100,000, wilh but a small amount
of insurance. It is supposed that the
tiro was the work of nn incendiary.
rpwardi of HI t V business houses mid
dwellings were burned, including the
post ollicc, the (irecncnstle Runner,
hotels, Oild fellows' and Mliwult; bills,
express ottico, etc. Kircs wore started
hy inceiiiliuriosin other portions ot me
town, but they were extinguished lie.
fore much damage was done. The
losses aegrtigato 8X10,000; insurance,
$150,000. . .

Git eat Ktiir. is So.iNSdiiovif. A ilia-- '
putcb states that a Are broke out in
this IsiiDugh on Kridaj- - lust between
i and 0 o'clock in the cvciiiitf. ami
wus first discovered in Schnitre's stable,
and in ten minute the whole corner
was in flumes, and raged without ceus-ini- f

until 9.30. when tho cnirines com- -

menced to cef it under control. Theru1
were eight businoiw honses,twcnly-tw- o

residences, the Methodist church, pub-
lic school, Selinsgrovo Timrt , ollicc,
UegstrcHser ' tauuvry. tw o hotels, ( Key-
stone and National.) hewides about tell
stjiblesdestmvod., Loss, between $100,-00- 0

and $150.mi0. Mtttiy are without
houses nnd are sheltered hy the neigh-
bors. Tlio wind was very bi'h and
showered spark a half a mile from the
town. ' We had two fire companies
from Suiibury.

AiiniTios, tc. The editor of thu
New York Sun makes this score on
Pennsylvania liiwlieala: . , ,.

"Holj Muckey, who took from II. L..
Join's, the (hikes Ames of the South-
ern Pennsylvania Iron and Railroad
Company, a bribe of $10,0110, to put
the money of the State in a bank
whence Jones could lxirryw it la tie
candidate for lTnited States Senator of
the party of "Addition, l'ivision, and
Silence," anI the owner of Itnsaeli
Krrett and the Pittsburgh (Vminirro'd.
Collins, the master in Chancery, who
undertook to smother the tcstiiiionv
showing the brilK-r- and corriiilion of
Hob Muckey, Iting cnnoidate for I ititcd
States Senator from Pennsylvania, is

I '
tho tool ol' Kill Miinn, who niHiiinntcd
both UicJtt ii1 Um tity tiokt't.".

A (tooo Kxaupi.b. It (HMjinn lliul
omo Cmmtlian politicinnn nr lost nnr-

Mnjur Walker, elected a tii
tlio Cnnndinn Pnrliiinieut from Lon-do-

liim Ikh'U uuHcutvil fur; lirilwry, it
ImviiiL' liecn ahown tlint lie had mvent
(ll.Odl) in Ida district tngoture lii Ku

tioiin. Tito New York iS'KnHiiys: Thin
in JUKt $1,1100 loss tlinu Speiikur lllitino
in rujiortcd to liavo (tjioiit in liin district
Ul WTitro liie, to ( 'oiifremi.
lloforc tlio election it waa iiulilicly an-

nounced in th(r J'ew Eurland ncwa-piiei-

tliiU lie would niciid tlO.OOO In
the then ponding canvans, aiul having
ix'tm lio now expect that
the aiicrcsn whU h atlcndi'd bin method
of el(Htioneeriiifr will coiniiK'iid him tfi
tho licpuhlican party aa its next can
diilate liir l'lVHitltiiit, )

or Ovrici! IIoi.okhs. Tlio
Now York Tribuc pnhliMhw a limit lift
of ollleers created by t he but t'wiigmn.
inc (Mtuiricn oi wtioill lllltoilllt
to over K mi hundred thousand dullnrs I

At tbia rnto of crotitinp; now ollirwm,
and the anntial increano of all aalar,
it will not be lona until tho whole rcr- -

otintw of the jroveriiiiiont will have to
bo greatly- iiicrca-d- - by taxation n
moet tho iinvmcnt of' office holdcm
alone. The people nay Iho Uxoo and
do tho voting. WM they cuiitiuuw lu
approvo nucli action by their

Doomkii. Kollon is UcaorU--

even by tho colored votcm. A lenrrt hy
addrew tite.it been mailed by Limit. (Jov.
I'lnciiimcK, 1. Mnma t lienter, W. (1.

Hrown, SupeHnttmilotit of Kduration,
P. (1. )eitled(le. Seurolarv of SLtito.
and other iirominent cnlntvtl men, tt ho
rcpntliato Kelkrtranollcvnslmfl bicli
i neither (rcneroiiii to tho while nor
mir to tbo blacks. ' Tbo addivwi wan
adoiitcd Hi a Inrrjo public inecfinff.-- o.

rvciiogn laUooiutHl, but tint lime blow
at hi in in tho womt. Ettu, Brute,

n.criuiKK Thin, Col. "An I loiterod
on after inidiiight," writ oh ('oloncl
Forney l'nrin, to bin Philadelphia
Firm, "a woman with a itwcet face, in
an exqiiiile drem, atopiHtd hef'ora inn
and atKiko in her bent FiyiicIi. 1 ann-wc-

her In tny bent American, and
after a pnnl deal of conversation wo
parted Irieiid in tbo iiinra-on- l rouneioiu-licn- a

that neither nndrrxtood what, the
other had naid." llcallv, that ntory
would bo nwHil thin If It Wam l "olo- -

ncl homey who (old it.- -r WillutiHfuorl
Butldin.

A FatTakk TlieaiUiirv ofllOOOfl
per annum paid lo President Jewel of!
tlio hric Hallway, in the InivcKt imid
any mil mud iilllcial in tlio I'ltitod
Stali, and It m bollevod Urr limn
any paid to any rail! ofllcer lit the

rill. t'Fruailbnitll JW0lt U i(hln
10,000 of tho Iaiiik Branch temtnt.

Sfw Qtmilttratuit.
"lXEOUTOK'B NOTICE.

Nellce ll hereby gtret la Letlerl Teilgt.
tarv en tno K.tale of KblK.A r LA N K1A n.

lateef Oleerueld herongh. dee'd.. have been grunt-
ed to the andereigned. All pcrrone Indebted to
oald Rilete ace rwautved ta mahe tmmedioAo pay.
.Ml aad taoao having alaimi aeaia.l it aro re.
quired le praeeat Them, duly aunicnltcalcd, with,
owl delay, te the nndonlgnc.

WAHka a. UKAIIAM,
Clmtleld, Oct. 14, J Kiecuter.

ah'fftismfuls.
it i ', -- ; '-- -'

TOTICK TO ITEIIiS.

In the Mailer of the Bi-- In Ike Orpbai'l Court

late of Simuel lllgar- -

ly, decanted. I Writ of Partition.
To the lliln and Keprrienlatleii of Samuel

llegarlr, lite of Woodward lowaehip, daoeaaod,
oil Mra. Lydla ilegany, J, ifamaa

Willi. to Alary WbllMide and
Henry nmieuilo, dit iuiaa, irim n
erow and Jno. Wrthcrow, her boilaod, Jena
Jordan and John M. Jordan, hor buebaad, Jo
Mi,h lleaorlr. Urora-- HegartT. Bemeel Hcg- -

"(Iraoloui hcavlngi !" aaid hire. Marrowlit to
her "dorey," aha other evening, "do loll me.

what door lleeebcr latee by 'a peroiyimal
arty (ul Unry) K. M. Hegnrty, Hinry llcgarty, '

I'al'iila Tucmai and Wm. Tbomaa, bcrbu.band,
Hauiuel nViirty, of llegarty ' X Koada, William

Matilda llall and Cortes Hell, her hue.
unud, Agaei llegarty, now Agnee , aad bar
huelen,l , Juieph MeCullough, Mary

n Hcgnrty, by her gunrdiea, Joha Wilbirow,
atxl JnmeiA. who olaiaoa ta be voadun
"' """'" "M)r-- ,

Take notice, that panuiaea of Writ of
p.tM1, to , un 1 .m i.,.d.y, the
tllh dny of November, A. 1). ISTi, hold an in- -

ifucat of partition and valuation of tbo Meal Ka

towmbipt, cirartoid oonaty, Pa. Tbo imiucit
will aeicuitilc at the h'uro or laid nomuel llcg- - .

nrty, dtwuied, In Woodward tnwmhip, at V

o'clock of nid day. W. a. afePIIUHHON,
Oct. Oheria",

E
KtrTiK. from lb iDknireii. nal.linr In

Utrard toirnihip, on or ftboal th lit of HpUta-U- r,

ft four yr eld MMr, ill ri iertit whtla
ficr, brrjr nt. Any tn fvit nrurnftla
Iratling lu tbt frovry nf aisj oi will ! liitr-If-r

rtwirriot. - MrHOLAH LONOlt, .
LteoDta'i 111 Hi. Nut.

CAUJ ION.

(All ncrlonl arc hecokv wemed mouleal bbmI
log or in nny wav mcddlina witk the rollout
deilribed property, vii: 1 red oow, I bog, n lot
of pine board!, about l&.OOt feet, I cook alore, I
cupboard, I diaing tntiio, I paira beditcadf and
bedding, and kalauce of hourcbold and kitchen
furniture, new in prieiiiou of William K. Sny-
der, aa the eaiue Ulougi to ma and ir lubjcct la
my order at any lima.

l . , . , JOHAB BNTIir.lt.

jXVUTION.
ivy

AU periom arc htrrby taotioned not to par- -

chile or la any nienncr meadie wua the f..llow- -
ing propcrtj. now io the head! of Iiaiah llora- -
baucli, In Cbeit townibip, vli : l&O burbeli.more
or ,... of .... . tll, . .. d a half of hav.
mora or Im, lot of corn fodder, and 1 hog, aa tLa

".b,k,i ""1 m ""J ?' "
onvliDia. JAMkSCI, KKV.t, whinrtm. Nov. t. im.-n- f

'

TIVOlit l'; NOTIC E
I r

In the Court of Court of Common Pleat of
Clearfield County, in tba btato of 1'eaniylvania. '
Hannah J. bowdrick ) 8ub.Sur.IiTorca,Kc JSC.

Sept. Term, IStt.
Jacob W. Uowdriek.) Alia! Hub Jan. T., 1875.

You, Ihi laid Jaeob W, bowdrlek, nro hereby
et'ittflid and reouirod lu be ind appear before our
aid Court, to ho bold nt Clearueld, the Id

M'nley of Janory, A. D. ISTo, to anniwor tba
petition or libel of the Mid Hannah J. bowdrlek,
yoor wife above named, aad ibow cance, If any
you have, why tba la.d Hannah ahould not bo
divorced aad eparated from the boodi of matri-
mony, entered into wilh yoa, according to tho
Acta of Ailcmbly In inch earn made and provided.

W. K. HoVllhKSo.V, KbariC
Cleartcld, I'a., Nov. II, IS74.-4-

7 TIIK SUN. "
W EEK LY AND DAILY frOR 187iT

The f.pro4i. of the PmiiUDtl I'Wtion givM
tutuiaal impirtDfl to tbt trpnti and dereluft.
MrU of 187. W bsll -- BdMfor to dCKribo
them ful r, faithfollr. md (tImiIj.

TIIK WEEKLY BUN bit mw nulntd
r oror ttrnty tbooMOtj eoni. Iu

re. kri r foanij io tverjr Sut uJ Tvrrltorv,
and ,i quality i Well kaowo to tbs pallia. W

hall not oil endmror to keep it fall; ap to tbo
ol4 rUnlrJ, but lu tmjrore and add to iu ta
rifir and potr. .

TIIK WEEKLY I? will ooatiaao to U
thnrouh ncwaptfer. All tbo bjw of tho daj
will bo fouod in it, etmdttiM-t- whets aa.mportant.
at full length wbta of nometit, ni alwava, wa
truit, trrated (a a el ear, iairtia aad iatroo.
tJre bianner.

it it our aim to mako the WKKKLY SI N tho
bval funil; Biwtaper la tbs world. It witl bo
full of fntertaiaing and appmprlala rtxdioK of
evert tort, but will priat Mthine to nSvad the
moil and dellcata tatta. It will .
wiTt Mala in the moat iatoreating ttorleiaad ra
oianeet of tbo day. earcfallj aeleoted aad legihljr
printed.

The AgrifuKur.l Dopartoievt If prominent
feature io the W KKKLY HI N, and Ul artwl?a
will alwaji bo (Suuad Oeefa and ateul to tha
farmer.

The number of men lnd pendent In politic!
Itinerraaiafr.wnd the WKKKLY PI N U their
paper etpeeiall-- v It belonra to ao party, nd
olwya ao dictation, oontoading far pHnplplu, aad
for the aloetion or tbo boat maa. It espaaeo tho
eorruption tbat the ooaatrv and threat
ent lb ororlbrow of rapabliean InKitOAiawi. It
han aw fvar of knavea, and oeeki no fat-o- from
their upportart.

The market i of trery kind and tbo faihioat
are reported in ita ootaraaa.

The price of tha H KHKLY 81 N it one dvllar
a year Rr a abeet of aigbt pafe, and itty-t-
eolumat. At thii liarelj para bt oipenaet of
paper and printing, we aro not able to make an
ditcouDt or allow any premlam ta frtondt who
nmr make arneeial efurti to aatend ita oirvutatioa.
Ihrdtr tba new law, which requirot payment of
portago In advance, one dollar a year, with
twenty ernta the ooat of prepaid pualaife aMod,

.10 get up a club in order to hor IK. tt kI;L l.f
Hi N at Ihiv rate. Any ono who icnde one etol.
lar hod twenty cent! will get the paper,

to a yver.
t e have no traveling arcnta.
i iiaa "t ini.l fI' night pigea, If--

'''"j y. "" r- -
IpOtrf. AO if.acoo.tr. row (. roi.

THU HAII.V MINA Urea
newinaperof Daily cir-
culation over 1'iO.OOO, All the newi for two
cent!. 8ulicrlplion, poitngc nrrpaid Af cent! a
month, or O.SO a year. l oil.Wof IO or over,
a diaoouot of Ho per cent, '

Addreaa, -- T!1B nil M.

New Vnrtt City

Sheriffs Sale.
1Y virtue of a writ a V.rt racial, lined
J I out of iho Oowrt of Common Pleae of Clone
Acid county, and to me directed, there will he
aipond to Pl'llLIC 8AI.K, at tha Court Bonn,
la the horough of Cliaraald, en Monday, tha
loth day of November, 11174, at 1 e'elooh, n. m.,
(ha fotlowing naraonnl pronorty, lo wit,

Allot Iho lalncit of Dan. Slimmer, tho do.
feodnnt. In the limber atnndiag, growing, lylag
er hi iag on a certain piece or tract ef land, ntu- -

,v w neii lown.nip.t. icarnaia eoanty, being upon
land owned by Philip fthnffen and which aa:d
timber, wilh (ha right 10 enter upon Midland for
the parpoae of milting and removing the vame, la
raiern lo and belong! lo tho aaid Ilea. Mimnier
hy n lertain article of agreement, Ac. tloiied,
taken in elocution, and to be aold aa the property
of tlto laid Pan. Vumtncr. v, i ,

Taaua er Kai,n.Tba price er earn at which
tha property ihall he itrack ct man ho paid at
tha time of ealo, er each e' her arrangement!
made ai will be epprcrcd, otherwiie the properly
will be immediately put np and aold again at
the olpeaie and riak ef fee paieon la whoa II
waa truck of, and who, in oaca ef diloieaey ai
luch ihalt make good the earne. and ia
no ioitanue will the Deed be preoealod la Court
(or cenlrmntion nnlm the mouev ii aelaally
paid le Ifea Kharlf. W. K. McPUilKBOK.

unmrr'a Orrtra, I Sheriff.
CtearMd, l'n., Oct. I, IgTl.

Sheriff's Sale.
I Y virtue of writ! of IVaoft'ii'cut- Atdouoi, leaned
I I oat of the Court of Common Plena of Clear-hel-

lounty, and to me directed, there will
he eipoeed to public aale, nt the Court Hewfe,
la the horough nf Cleerleld, en Monday, the
I nth dny or Kovemher, 1874, at I o'clock, n, a ,
the following deacrlhed root octal, to wit :

' A certain tract of land litaaca la Cheat tewa.
ahip, Clearfield eounty, pa., beginning at n pcit
eoraer of land of John lloeheoberry, thence hy
land of cald llochonberry north ee wet III
porchoe to Hone eoraer, thence north ., earl
15 pcrche., thenee couth eaet by laad of
I. A. Irrln 100 1.10 perchaa to n poet, thence, .lOUth I:i40 WM. nArahM t. laj --

rVcglanlng eoalalniag. tea (Id) oeree, neat meal.
ure. r.uci, tat.a la elocution, and le he aold
ai the property u Martin llaekeabarry.

Tanaa or Sain.-T- he price or earn el which
the property ih.lt be itruok of mail bo paid at
the time or inn, or each other err.og.ui.il!
nude ai will he approved, ntherwlie the proper-
ty w'l be Immediately put up aad told agala at
theerpiaie and rlik of the pence te whom II
waa atrneh off. aad who. In ui, d d.al.B .1
onoh mule, wc.mil make good the lame, and la
no tailanoe will the Died he prevented In Ceorl
lor eonnrmalloa aaleaa the money Ii actually
paid te the Sheriff. XT. t. Mcl'll KR80N.

Rnentrv'i Ornra, I eherlf.
Cleerleld, Pa., OcL IK, H74. 1

DISSOLUTION OK
heretofere ri.

iiting between Ucerga W, linen aad Mallatii
Itollonolar, Jt , trading ne rlolbipeter A Co., le
llradr lowaahin. cloora.ld m..i. wu JiMnlv-- J
hy mutual coni.nl on Iho lit day of October. The
boohi and account! an left with viae. W. Mara
for etitlemrnt and collection, te whom ell nav
menu are to he made. Thnae Indebted lo the
Irnt arc reqaelted to eome forward and aellle
wllh.ut delav. HOLLOI'miiR A CO.

Lulherebarg, Oct. II. ID74 4I.

A PMIXISTUATOR'S KOTICK
4 A-- loll IZV. FJrXrJZ f

"M. . UK KKV. Uf af Heeenrle Mwmhia.
ba

dcblrd to aaid eel ale will pleaae make Immediate
paviaent. aad thoee having claim! er dcmaadl
will praient ihem properly a.ihialieated for Ml- -
llement without dilay.

I ., , MAiitlAltirt A. DfCKII,
... JAM HI DICKT. .
(ilia Hope, Oct. lt el.l Admtnlitraten.

H608R AND LOT KOR8A Mil
mmi lluiL W Mat- -

hat .ad Pinh itreeu, OlearAeld, Pn, la Far eel..
Tha lot oenlataa ncle mm f .m-- .j
kwawl i a large doable frame, eealalalnf nlae
voome. lot torme and ether lathrantea apply
te the aa been bar, nt the Pom .

., r.A. tAVfclH.


